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• nee lor at Law,Office removed to Bakew-ell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the 1:lex-Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mal, m, Esq., first floor. sep 10/thigh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East comer of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsborgb.
Sep 10—y

Ntruotis D. COLEntIN ......LLOYD R. COLE3TANColcmazt & Co.,Genera/Agents, Forwarding and Comin;lferchants.,
C011:41

Levee Street,
,g

Vicksbur:;, They r,ipectitilly 60.7lnlentS.

Cheap for Cash.-. 1
PRICE

Union Cotton Factory'S ItEDUCED.

IThe Weekly
th
Mercury

ce,
and Manufacturers published at e same offion a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLL:IILS a year, in advanc,-. Sla-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Short Reel lamNo. 5 at 15 cts per II).6at 15 do7at 15 doBat 15 do9at 15 do10 at 15 do11 at 15 do12 at 15 do13 at 16 do14 at 17 do15 at /8 do16 at 19 do17 ut 20 do18 at 21 do19 at 22 do20 at 23 • dof...fOrders pranptlyPainter's, LoganS Fietni/f 27

Lang Rcel Yarn.500 at 8, cents per doz,nGOO at 7 do700 at Gi do800 at 54 do900 at 5 do000 at 5 do

M'CANDLE,SS & APCLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,(Alice in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep10 Pittsburg,h.

-W. Burbridge & Co.,Agents fur the sale of Beatty's Powder Water street,between Wood and Smithfield. mar 30—y- : k •PER SQUARE
S Or ADVERTISING,OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oinsertion,. $0 50 One month, $5 00Oneo do., 073 Two do., 6 rThree dn., 2 00 Threedo.,One week, 1 50 Four do.,Two do., 300 I Six do.,Threw do., 400 One year,YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS..r.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE:.04,6 Square. T'reo Squaret:
Oat
Six monthq $lB 00 Six months,year, 25 00 One year,

$23 00
Larger adyertiserricnt in

35 00
prwportion.MPCARDS of four lines Six DoLLA Its a_...............i.,7,........._...........,.............______ •vear.

surer. WreK
Jolts D. n7c-i-Francis 12,Sheek, Attorney atLaw,

sep 10—lyFoui-th strelt above IS
Pittsburgh, Pa

L. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors abovP Fifth st.,may 15
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Candluwick at 15cents per lbCom. Batting-, II doFamily do., 12} doCarpetChain, 20 doCotton Twine, 20 doStocking Yarn and Cover-let Yam alwm3 on hand.Cotton Warps made to or-ler.

Thomas Efamiltos, Attorney at Law,Fifth, between NVcra and Sznithfiehl sts.,see I.o—y
Pittsburgh. Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE

Q
urgh.

TAcy LLOYD, Jr., Wholesaln dud Retail Gr,
b

eer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitt:
may 20.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,Office on theNorth sido oldie Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union itrrets, up stairs sep 10A. L Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesnn 10 on 511st., above Wood.Pittsburg-h.

attended to, if left at J & C.IN:lv'sorthePe,t Office:addressaimom-r:An co.PITTSBURGH
reNious ,

C irculating and Reference Library,historical, politicalandmiscellaneousworks,will be open every day, Sabbath except-
ed. from 7 &Mock A. Al., until 9 P. M., in tho Ex- ,eliang,e building, cornerAl., Sr. Clair street and Ex,change alley, where punctual attendance will be eiven11. Y

sop 10. J. GEININIIL.

City Port goice, Third between Market and Woodstreets--R. M. Riddle, Postrnager.Citstmulionse, iVater, Ith tdrir from Wood. st.,Pe-, tenson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, bmween First and SeeMidilreeti—Tames A. Bartram. Trea:uror.County Trcasurq, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. Jolauston, Trol';u•rer.

Eyster & Buchaaaa,‘AttorneysatLaw,Officerem ored from the Diamond to "Attorney's R0M 1.4had ' side of4 th, hetwern Market and Wood s:ep 10

Birmingham & Co.,GENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,AND eta:rELAsn LINE.March 2.')

MEMN. Bnekmaster, Attorney at Law,as removed hisoffice triffeares' Law Buildings; •Ithst•. above Smithfield, Pittsbarer sep 10

John IL Brant, Wholesale
,Dealer in (;rain. General Forwardi Grocrr

ng and Commigfien. ~46.r .t4ant,
George W. Layne, Attorney atLaw,Odice in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburg/sep27—y_

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,
now 5, 1842

Office inBaltewell's Grant street, Pittsburgh

Nvii.f.i;:r4,/rallgno ariAburgh, Pp.4rltf)rCoTrnission„ait7onrstconmisionratrlirrEaarctst•—J AV. Edier, Day& Gelrish, D. Leech & Co.Ballimorc—lii. Winn& re. IVill sou& lierr,J. E. Eider.Harrisbnrqh—Michl Burke, H. Antfm J Heldman._joie —Gm.

.Vayos's o.fficr, Fourth, between Marketand 'Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
•

Merchant's Brehane, Fourth near Market st.BANKS.Pittshur...,q., b.2tween Market and Wood streets on[him' and Fourth streets.Ilt;Merchants'anclManufacturers• and Farmers' De.sit Bank, (formerlySavin; Fund,) Fourth, I,ettveUnnot and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth 3t. near Wood.
HOTELS.Monontrahela HouseBridge. , IWater street, near theExchange Hoted, cornerof Penn and St. Clair.

.• ..ifere/cards' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.A orerican Hotc/,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.United Statics, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Lih2rty street, near seventh. iMiller's :Mansion Hot“e, Lilo-rxy Sr., opposite;Wayne.
Breadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal - -

John Z. rilitchelL Attorney at Law,Office comer ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pitt sburI:7,=.Collectionamade. All basins=;entruited to
care will bepromptly at tended to.feb 16—y

.101INsToN fi sTOcKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. pep 1(1

William Elder, Atta.rricy at Law,
ap 29-tr

thrice in Second ttreet, second door al), tilt, comer olSmithfield, north gide.

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,a ter Atreet, Twat'Munri,:•itte+.l Pitt.burggrp I o—y
THOMAS B. Yi)I:NG

...... FRANCIS 1,. 1.01:NGThos. B. Young& Co.Furniturt: Vt.frt. rornt.r ar Hand strret and Exehltize Per,,ou. wi,hinz to parchaq• furniture,will find it to their advanta4Tto -wive a rail, being in!.le ,ti.tioied thatwe raft plenqea. to quality and price.sep 10

Pitt:hurgh
Wm.Pa.E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Buildinz. Office in Fourth street, opp -lite Burlie's17.FW1LL1.A.31 E. AUSTIN,E..ive liii attemlion to my unfmiihed busiors,, andq., wlillreg.rne.omerid himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WA ',TER FOrtWdilln.Daniel BE Carr?, Attorney atLaw,OlTice on Fifth :•trect, between IVooct mid Smithfield,ap 8

David Clark, Ag,'t,JFASHIONBLE 130(1T ALIKER. ha: rOl-nr,,,,1to No. :3 3 Market .!rcet. between Second andTilin't ,Ir .. -'e!,, w iwn. he WOII id i,e happy to see his
,1 castonh'r, teal ail otit,r, who foe] di,:po, to pa-tronise him. He tr:e.; nozhin_.: but finq roe :tuck., anden1r.:0‘...: the I:e.:t oill,r:smn n: ;Ind a: he t: ivy: his enn-

on nt ppr,onal artemion to ha,ine,:s, he trnata that he
will deserve and reo'iveSep 10 a tltirahare ufpatronage

-
C. TOWNSEND &Wire Workers and ViTire ManufsetarersNo. 2:3, llarket .treer. between 2d and 3d orretl,SCI) 113—y/m_p7rtant to Owners ofSawQ. Mills.NYDR'S unrivalled Self Setters, for sawA...) which hare been so fully tested indiffemills,

rent partsof the United States, as well as in the cities nf Pitt-burgh and Alleeli:nly, can he seen in operation at anumber of mills in this neighbarh..d, vie:at Mr. l'fick•ersharn's mills, Os Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-bers's mills, near the npper Allegheny bridge andat Morrison's mills, 1171 Hare's Island. and others, —The above named machine can be obtaitteal to W. W.SVallae.e's shop, nn Liberty street, near Smithfield.where it is fitting an, and when, the my.liine will be Ikept con.ttantly ON hands. .Ipply to B. F. Sos&r, or 1‘V. NW. 'WuIlaro.
:nay5

Robert Porter, Aftorney at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth avid Smithfield m1741sip IO
Pittshnreil.

zchange Rotel,Corner fj. Penn and Saila Clair /Ili-eels, bysep Io
11(.1N:if-MIN C. SMITH

FOR SAFETY,Trarullere shout? se!...rt /foals plori,ird rt-ithE,,j,,,', svety Gotorrisr proventiot: Explosion ofStStearnßoilf,Boiler

IhT riveald be well for tit- trareling r ,tannnity toear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement ofboats that have ormay hit at the exininve ofpr,curinry, the tthove appara-tus. And that every individual making. such selec-tions is roatrihating towartls a evneral intrOduction ofan carnation admitted by all tnen who understand theprinciples oldie:sl+-am Earine., to be a sure preventa-
tive! against flunk e dreadful disaster:. Von have cer-tainly, in the Minds. ds ttlexplosions that havranreataken plisse, their nirria4t daily tiecurreace d Ilif.I/lima:land. 01 liVcA that kir,. alto:1.1y been 10:t. a (min-eiettr warning, and halueement to make inquiry for a

Safety guard Boat, a iti in eve:y ruse to give it theprefetence. They have IvC:II toan additnional expensethat your lir v.( marli ,se l. OUZilt yOUllattherram,1,.1-noct thcin Al ith a corn.spindiaz degree (illibraity,and hy your proferclire 1.40,V that y, lu appreciate theirlaudable endeavor s to st ,p this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They (bt not vhargo mote than °their boats:their accommodations innther restaett4 are equal, and
itt many cases superior; and 1124 theru is one leavingPittsburgh every day, why ir ill you run any rik, wheni 4 au C-oMplf.tely ill your own i ,91VCr to avoid those (.114-

Judson AL Planezi Attorneys at Law,:Smitlifield, near 7 tli street. Coll,'t i,.n, ina ,le on rnod•erate term:. .Periions for wi:iowi ofold ir,•ldi,r: underthe hte a-t of Cong-res, obtai•1(1. l'apt.rq ar..l draw--1 in-,f;n- t!ic.- pa:-•nt ofri-,. pre:,1,0 ,1., mar 17-y
-

11,-..bnry S. mar

at Law,la-, rvin wed hi,: office tahi: rz.ii ,-10::c .. ol Ful:rthtwo cl c.crs re)ove-Silitic!ield. ,t..
.:, 10

Pilicingion's Unrivalled Blacking,11 N[...F ;IC TL'ltE r an,ll7:l.lr 1 w.holes.llv. iaoft,r:<itttil,occ 21-Iv.
James Patterson, jr.,Birmia,zham, near Pittiburzb. truafaetur, r ofbolt.q; tobacro,fit4er, mill and timber,erews; hau-en for rolliog sep 10—y ,Evans' Chamomile Pills.AAITRATIAI .1. CLEMEII, r.r...sidinzr. at Ga. Monstreet, New York, was afflicted sr]r h Dyspepsiain its nristazzravated form. The sy-riptorn: were vi-niontfigadurlie ereat debility, fever, costiveuess,cough,dearthurn, pain in the chest and stomach always afiereating, impaired appetite, .4ensa!ion of ,thiki itg at thestoma.. t, furred tongue. nausea, with frequent vomit-logs, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesehad continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, n-hen, onconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsubmitting to his ever successful and agreeable modehe

of
health in thhort spaceof one month, and gratefulforthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward• and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10—v No. 'lO Wood street, below Seemf_i_____

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Lawrorner Smithfield 34d ,Th:rdmy 'ls—v
John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Lawrtystipet, L. teen Si AttI.`f 'tS,IIOI-

-

! L. Harper,Attorneyand Counsellor atLaw,CADLZ, lIMIRESOS CoUNTY,OOIoW,ill attend promptly to tiv, collectinn or F..erurity ofchii m,. and all procossirmal bu-in,,,,, entru.red to lii. C•ar ,,in the ,aantic: , of Ilarristra, :kir,r.,,n, 11,1mont, Gaernse. Tnscarawas, Holmes, Co.ho:.ton, Carron, Stark iand Wayne. liErtn TO

Webb Closcy'sBoot and Shoe Manufactory,Nn. 411, .e., next don,. S. Bn nk.rz,n(411.,.?61, ut chary mile in Om.. 11-a• n•tnnmwr, and hr the ncatnst rreneh partern:. a.. 7 0
William Doherty,uV.r D C 11'..\11\LIkrgriLnll3,tdr r

tarid
Metcalf 4. Loomis,)Dal.7-cii4- Firini,i:,,, , ritt.l.llirji• John Harp,.r,
D. 7'. Morgan,nay "7, LI 13—tf

n;, IC-Gm
ohn Cartwright,C I I

~, ,, 1i .: :.,(P .r. , unfrJtltiti,taanliicLalibletratl,74trirti,ce7,t,.lpfi:tf.rubl?tirct,uPa.rr ,N. B•—.lu'st's on bawl rta c_x.rensive asqortmenr ofSurgical and Dental instrments. 13ankf•r's Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Took Tru.,:es K:r.

All boats :narked thus Pj in theList ofArrivats.Jeluirtures. in Ttnother part ofthi,T riper, are :tuppliewith the SafetyGuard.Li.,/ , 1*Baett... provided triilt MeSqllty Guard.it..rw.
.lEn-I:Ns,.4e7.vEN, .r.t.trEoS' .7?OSS'.AmAR.AN. TH. LAD.)" OFL .1-OA'S,.1.01-7,A ./DE,.LSIILMENTOR...I..VD, Af/AW TREL,BRILL LIN 2,,, N.IR IE 7' TA;BRUNETTE,RMICHIr IN,/i'EAK TVA TER; MAR()VETTE,BR IDGE IVA TER, MIS.SOC.RI MAIL,..CADDO,

CANTONC411UNG0PARK.ICERO, MESSENGER,
, .11ON7'GOMER :I",CUTTER. NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN,

CLIPPER, N.4.RA GANSE TT,COIA GAR A,
CLUMBuR. OSPI?EY,LVELAND,
COLORPHAN 80.1,UMBIANA. OHIO,
D
D f."Q UES-VI:: ORLEANS,UKE of oREE.T.vs,. OLIVE BRANCH.Ri:LIPSE,EMMA, P ENELOPE,

PANAMA,ED ITIN HICKMAN. QUEENof the SOUTH,E VELIXE, .R0 I IR.N.,1,EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,POP:1108A, S.1RAll AN _V.
Notice to Dr.'Drandreth's lirents PORT PITT, SAR.A TOGA.A' :I VANN:I,

riiHE offico in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor GALENA'GEN'L BROOK TALLEYRAND,
I. the purpose of eonstituting- agents in the west,

and ' GALLANT, .
TOBACCO PLANT,

having accomplished that object, is now clo3ed,
IDA. VIC TRESS.

Mr. G. H. LEE, in tho Diamond, Market.etreet,ap..pointed mya.gent for the sale of my Pills and Li ni- 1,-7) 7. 1', Ifi Xr ,,(2 171:E-V. VALLE Y Foßar,11 -ES .7' Ir'IND,

moats,. All Dr: lirandretti9 agents will, theleforemn- '''''''''''''
H. BILLS,

mar r'o

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent ' jthronghthe country pure a year to colietl monies for 1 ------------Ik,-----p-----,:------yr,-------------.ICW a grac Dyer.

;•ilt!,-, wade and 1-e supply agent''' The sail traveller I/ CISEE MMES. vvouldrespectfully inform hi.,,friemis

will be provided with power of attorney; duly proved
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

before the Clerk of the city and county of NOW rOrk, "

dresses Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;

together with all the necessatTvouchers and papers. '
and warrants them not tosmin, and to ionicequal to new

Mr .T.I. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-... I.I.,,j3RA;NDRETH, M. D. goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk

vania.

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of

N.B. —Rernember ., Arr. G. ILLEE, in the rearof the
gentlemen's clothing so aS to resemble new goods.

Itarket is now my only agent M Pittsburgh.
Mr. H. flatters hiniselfthat be canplease the pblic',

june 14

as he has done an extensive busincets in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his, establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.

Peast..'s lloarhound Candy..LITTLEhasreceivedthisdayfrom New York,afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure forCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-Aply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medicalgency, 86 Fourth st.
nor 12

H. Morrow, illdennan,
Smit

Offiee north aide of Fifth street, between I'Vend andhfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

under
magistrate's Blanks,F nrproreetimeq in anoknent. der the late law, for,tale to this offiee. .101INSON'& 1)1:1".1

• Dookbinders and Pa.per Rulers,Continue busines,, the stand late ofAECandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line usAtsy and promptly executed. may B—y

1h0e,3 made here warruded. Misses' an
rerA' in the same proportion. dChil--11-33'Renternher theox, No. 8, Fifth Nu-vet.

p!aee, at the sign of the RedJuly 1Better Barg4nis than ever, at the ThreeDigDoors.THE subscriber would r..spectfolly inform hiscus-1. tamers and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad-iag the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,during thepresent season; he has still on hand the Inv-gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLU-
.

THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—The public may rest assured that all articles offrred athis store are maufsctured from FR ESII GOODS, pur-chased in tha Eastern markets this spring andllto garments by Pitttsburgh workmen. made in-

Inconsequence of the multiplication of slop shops inourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,:cast offgarments of former seasons, from the casters) ri-ties, the public should he cautious toascertain the char-acter of the establishments in which they arc invited topurchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, arethe mete oflals of New York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a-.•.•,. gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the factthatno establishment that advertises eas/ern made Ch}-: :, thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous-' bargains as can behad at the ;Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garments arc made inthiscity, by competent work-
ipi men, and not gathered up like the goods now offeredbythe"bir

slop
ds ofpa3sa-e" from the shreds and patche s ofeashops. Itwill always be his endeavor toh

maintai
btai

n the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"aveonedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in over; respect, and at prices below those ofany otherestablishment.He wouldagain return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing-found it totheir advantageto deal with
that they havehim, he would.._ his invitation toall those who wish to purchase.4c.... of every description at the lowest price,ts callj3PatIfo. 151, tante/. r Sr. JOHN AI•CLOSKEY.Observe MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26.,_____

11114-

Petitions, Notices, Ike.,Taper,andinobe,used in Britikniptxy proceedingA, printed on goodpthe forrnsat this office. approved by the Court, for sale
_____

JAMES YATESLOOR AT THIS!
Dr. S. R. riolmos,01Tice in Second street, best floor to Alitlyttny & Co.•sGlnsx Warrhotzse. sep 10-y

• Oak aad PoplarLdatber for Salo.A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Popla,lA. Lumber, for saleby wholesale• Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. nezMthe Fountain Inn. iv 21.DSC A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixth street.
11. D. sep 10

Sellers, D.,
,eh 13—y

Officeand dwellinginFreourth stet, near Ferry,
Pittsburgh.

tr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pits:rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a itae and elhchmt remedyinrernminT, those complaint_, peculiar to thcir.wx; fromwant olexorcisc,orgeneruldebilityol the System: Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract till Hysterical andNerron;afrectiont. , :Resit Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ()Fait! most eminont Physicians inho tinit,cti Slats's., And many Mothers. For saleTholesal6 and netail,bY R. E.SELLEIIS.AgentiseplO No,tjo, Witotl Strect, below Stictind._,_ .

Ward & gnat, Dentists,Libhrty street, a few doors helms• St. Clair,ap 6,1813

Doctor Daniel McMeal,Office on. Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittqbtirgh. der. 10—y
-MAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON V weisuanotrsE,Wood Street,ATzenti; for thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.-marl7—y •

WILLIA3I 11. W/LLI.CIIs ......JOHN S. DILWORTH.
WholesWlliaZl&Dilworth,ale Grocers, Produce and Commission.Me-rchants, and Dealersticles, No. it; Pittsburgh Manufactured. Ar--29, Wood street. sep 10—yNEW GOODS.--b:PRESTON& MACKEY;IFTtalesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,- French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh._sop 10—y

3IVholesale Grocers,
& 14'Devitt,l1RectifyingDistillers, and Dealersin Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Artieles,,No. 221, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Pacts.Havihng been afflicted for nearly two years, with aard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsreconanaentled by the fisculty all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'sliname,nt, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Aileglieitylea:..Pa.' clan:10; 1,940.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or lorement; soldat the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price..
50 cents per bottle.

_______

X,P9iiiiiii.i.---------------HE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical an reference to the uurnerous certifi-cates published in favor of Dr. Swavne's CompoundSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beingunknown inthis Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen ofthis borough thr several years,andis known as a gontleman ofintegrity and responsibility.To the Affent, Mr. J. KIRBY.I have used Dr. Swarm's Corr/pound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which I have boon severelyafflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitationNin flaying that it is the most effective medicine that I
ava been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,and agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsaregularar al good appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to allnther.s. similarly afflicred. J. Mrs!:ic a-, Borough of.March 9,1810.

Chambersbu.For sale by IVILLIA.M THORNNo. 53 Market strie

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,IVnterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

CERTIFICATE..This is to certify that OSE E ITCHES has donework for us. which has fully answered our expecS. H
tations,phill,and we consider him a. competeof dyer.em
Wm. Barmts, AndrewPurdy.

B. BoiesJ. B. Shurtlefl: W.
Wm. Porter,David Hall, IB. F. Minn. 1.11.Smith,HenrDavid Bolos,'A.A. Sh

y .Tavens
y,Joseph French, ir., JosephVeockera jr.

.George Barnes.

butllr. ;;;dirAr &., co.,Couunission and_ Forwarding iticrchants,No, 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.I.7,'TEnxts.—Receiving and shipping„s cents per1001fis. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar22--y 1

- -

T' 'lemma—HE bscribera have removed to Water,betweenWood and
have

streets, where they willcontinue the Wholesale Groceryand Comrnissien busi-ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronar,n oftheirfriends. J. W.'BUREIRIDGE &,..CO.dec 3

Edward
Brownsville Jnnlata Iron Works,lia,zhes, Afantifacturer of Iron and Nails'Warehouse, No. )̀,.5, Wood At., Pittsburgh.seep I0-y - -1!.

' aylor& Co'.sBestRefined CastSteelTHE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same, inBest refined C:ast Steel,consisting-quare,round and octagon,
do do do do axe temper,Extra do do do for nail cutters,Best do Double and Single Shear steel,English Blister, German, Granite; Weiler and Craw-ley Steel, at whole .ale, by the case, or in smaller lotstosuitpurchasers.
.4. 2-1-3 m - LYON, SHORB Sc CO.,Foot nf il" nod str,P

1-11ILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Conuaission and Pro-duce Merchants,And decriers i>s .Pittsburgh Manufactures,mar 17 Zslo. 43,,W00d street. I'MAturgfi.

FORDr.Dechtear's Pubaonary Preservtive.coughs, colas, influenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lung,s, and arres tof approach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & C0.,,j2,' 1p Agents for Pittsburgh,i•
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r— , i t...NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNW AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM. PAYABLE
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER. 20, 1843.• =M-MPRICE '11470 CENTS________________________________' • •

'IVIELIAMAMCcrIAIRTHY begs leave llC Oailv illorning Post
announce to the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all ' ----------------I 13RITTSH wHALE FISHERY,

kinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,

j
It is stated in theBritish journals that ate reductiini

and over Lasmade by instructions from himself. He I
ofduty 071 foreign whale oil has materially affected the

does note fortsswhat he has so long done for the '
; British southern whale fishery. The number ofships

Pittsburgh Busses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the
fitted out for this trade in 1841, was 19; in 1842, 11;

foot. He has worked at the mostfa.shionable work in :
,in 1843 up to 22d June, 2. The ntimber ofships ar-

the Eastern cities.canie here and instructed severs] how
rived from March 1242 to 22d June 1843, 20. The,

to alter and fit, which can be attested be numbers of :
;number of ships in _port, lying up. 7; sold out of the

Journeymen in this city and nnw isrewa'rded by them
trade, C; offered for sale, tit- total 21. out

John

with contumely and abuse. He hereby challenges any
to make a i Bull had better leave this business entirely in the bands

Bootmaker in Pitt.diurrgh, (Boss of course,)
of Jonathan Heavy protective duties and large bowl)

pair or more of I3oots, ,rock equal, mea-ure to he ta-

!
ties, have been resorted to in vain by Great Britain to

ken by each in his own teat. Workmanship to decide foster thic. trade. It never was a successful one, d

the matter.

never cow(' stand alone; and its history affords anc.

Fourth st. or the Mononzahela House Boot maker,
to ,Im, i structivo lesson on the folly ofendeavcningto bo/steru(as he calls him3elt;) have a rare chalice now

la branch of businessby means of high tariffs and enor:

themselves. If they can inaho a Boot let us see it.

;
tunas bounties. From 1789 to 1824, Great Britain

W. McCarthy's Shop and Store ison Market street,
paid, in bounties, not less than fire millicros, of dollara

next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron Itare Factory. - ;ul., ,
~.._“-. to keep this business up, besides the amounts drams

-------------------. ' Y 'i u tont of the people by high duties. From 1750 to 1788,

To the Gent/emen of Pittsburgh. 'about seven millions of dollars were paid •
heIn t save

I
THE subscriber nmst respectfuily

way. The bounty system was discontinued in 1824.=

inform: the gentlemen of this city culal ; While millions of dollars hare thus been lavished

Jr/vicinity, that he lia_s commenced tihe BOOT and 'Great Britain, the hardy_ whalemen of Nantncltet atQ

SHOE rnaltim; b-,iness in Fourth street, opposite the /New Bedford, by their skill, industry and indomitable

il
Mayor's office. Haying been foreman in some of the i courage hare shot ahead of all competitors. This led

must fasiiionnYe !soot

,hop 3 in the Eastern cities; and ; remarkable instance of the benefits attendin- the righi

having furnished him3elf it bli the best French and ' employment oflabor. The secret of the success ofthei

...__„.

_

American calf skins, he hopes liv his attention to husi- ; American whalemen lies in the principle upon Whieti

PITTSBURGH Ar AM:FACTORY.
acs= to m2rit a 'ha, of public i,atrot:aze. To tho se ; the ships are fitted out. Each seaman has a shire M

Springs and Axles for Carriages, : gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns the profits of the enterprise in which he is ernbaikesh

.41/Ras.'etri PriCeS.
I:111A Si:ICFre' thanks, mid con with coulidence nppeal ; and his reward depends, ill a measure, upon bis,oirel

c
/1111 HE sitl,,ciihers matmfactareand keep constant- : .or the CoOdne•-'5 of his IYork and !:not-ledt.'e if his ! s!dir it; martaeing his boat or hisharpoon. Here

JIL ly on hand Coach, C and Eli tic Spring. (war. busino.s.?.
I'. KERRIGAN. I mot I; o for activity. Such a motive, experience shoring; 1

riihted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Sil %IT and liras; plated I may 11.
________ _

is all-powerful. It awakens aspirit ofenterprisewbreit '
----------

'nothing can put down. This was seen early in0;0

Dash Frames, Bra3.i and plated Hub Bands. Stump J William didai—r, Boot and Shoe Maker, ')Joints,parf.•ot.I,..ather, silver a:A Bri,, Lamp-;. i - . . ,
. I. ui,inr,ss. Inspite of the burdens laid upon colonial

Labc'r. y.31. oppowe tte herzil of..S'lftttlf ield.
commerce—in spite of the vexatinus restriction! oti

Three fold Stnpq, „Malleable Iron, Door Handle: and ;

)

"'juges, &c., &,.. JONES & COLE:NIA N. I The suli,criber haying- bought out thin i American manufactures—in spite of an otttragen;ia i. 41
policy—animated by this enterprize, tho

sap 10 St. Clair st., near Elm Allegh,a7y Bridge. I stock of the la/0 Tho7lll, R.Mier:7y, d ocea sed. ha, , mil'ricaiI . ~,,„,„,,,,.d. bii,i, 1,,,, at the „Id .„.-and (ti Mr. R., !hardy whalemen of Nantucket, before the rEvotutiom .1i and i-, pr,pan:4 to execu te all de. ,c: iptimei of wurlt bi ! had earried thi3 branch of in dii,trY to a remarkable

hi- iine, ill ;1)(• best manner. mid , t 1.,.. 5 1,..rt„,, „lice. I gree of prosperity From 1771 to 1775, Massachn.;
He !ier'l,-, e,a ,fantiv on hand a lac:, a :sormmiit of shoe I ',e lls Pr°Pl°Yeil annually 301 ships of 9.7,840 tonsin •

'firnlin :'fri:l;l,cripfions, and of the hr st quality. 11e r ''' "rihmi i'd '°l"ll°TT' wird', fi'ber.e, naekrated bi
4059 men. The produce of this fisher:7 was estimated

solicit; the pa tronage ofthe public and .;rt hi-craft. -

sep 10--y
wm. A DAn. at -51,1.60.000. And thi; by a People who were ftill -

--- in the gristle. as Mr. Burke said, "andnothardenedintto manhood." The British ship owners bring oat the ' 1
s.tatistics we have here given of the southernfishery. to prove that further protection is necessaryf

once ng-ain they reiterate that by protection alone catiBritish navigation he maintained. But theold, abiurttsual, high tariff policy, finds stout opponents. hi
days, even in England, are numbered. I.'Peon the BirfaloSTGazette, Sept: 15.bout one ck on

STABBING IN THE RAILROAD CAR.o'cloThursday Morning, while thd
•

train of the ButTalo and Attica railroad from the east, - •

was about ten miles from this city, an insane man, whf)
was in charge of his uncle, (the names we have not
learned) in the second class of ears, which was crow,
led and without light. commenced cutting and slasharound him with a knife, or some other sharp in- .

,

s,rament. Three persons wine injured. one orwhom. I
I.mrts JAO7I. was stabbed through the arm itnd into t
his ,i ,b‘ when he sprang front the cars, which wereunder full headway, and we. followed by the insane

• -mast and his keeper. The train was stopped and J.tozi 11:_

.____

_______—___

I talmn in. lin the other two (Meld not he found.--1

Pi t'4bUSgll Atanara ctarc s, Cheap for Cash.. Amengq the wounded was, Dr. J. IT. MATTIinV34 i
i or .p,inesvinp. Ohio, who had Leen o Saratoga Spring,

y -4
,

j 1- k.n...-; li ,:t.:' 1. nrepe.o-tun'ra bet- ; for his health, inch mpany with his ti-if'. Hereceived •.'"'' .--T

•t i' •tr:ii :, ~.. I. I li.-:', C:ti:dr:2ll,l and ; a severe gash in his right side. near the fifth rib, which -4

-\liise,' 5!,,,, 1, 1,1 ..,11 111,•lit cheaper for ca.-11 than I however, (Ell not penetrate into the chest. Dr. M. is J

they can 1., bought in the city. FL, will keep constant- ; note at elle "Balal^ Fluter' an ,the chat ,7e of Dr'

then hand and makes tn order Ladies' Shoes ofall l Irlteox• His wounds ale SeyelP 01/7 not uaugerous;

1,:i11-13 and c01,,,, at eery b,„. pr i,,,,, of thef.nov,inz ( The p01,,(177 Who had the insane man in charfiM, camp.

li,t.

' into the rite testerdav (Thursday) morni,gtbut htur
I „._

Ladies'Listing Foy,' Gaiter-1300t,, ;E.. 1 7.5 t been in ablcf O find the- lunatic. We learn that when

bestquality Kid or Morocco Gaiters. 1 .50 jlie entered the cars. he had also a gun in his posses..

"

Calfskin Boots. .
1 374 ' stun, but that the rominetor ofthe train was not informs

Foxed Ilalf Gaiters, ail colors. 1 374 ed of his insanity. I3nt die person oho hill him in

host kid and Gaiters,
buikin, 1 131!!charge is hirrhly deserving of c'ensure, for placing an

Double Soled Slippers, (led'. ) 110l i armed mail man 171 crowded cars, ands,with such weeps

tine Kid Springs and Turns, best goal.) 00" Springs, heavy,
871Slipper,,

Fail
By the

', we would su.T.zest the propriety of ;heRoad Companies
or the

keeping; ...lights in all theireomfbrt and snf
cars --second as well RS first class. The' coryi•onienc:.;which patronize

ists. t.,,rt.nt nom be pafserrgers'those roads, should betaken intocoir,iderat:on.

Take caustic soda one ounce, pour over it one ocrtedI ofmuria tic acid, and the product nlli. he oureomme:-

__.
----

ihk salt. The soda and the acid in a separate sta..- ana

TOB.i.CCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE. l both hitthly acid
substance.; vnt when cherta'zal.,2t:

J. FL'l.E.,Fircri,s,

1ahhed, they form a very healthful compound, •
.Ve. 116, Irood slrect, one door tzhot'e Gl.i., Salt is so essential to human exi,tevice. that m

EI:I'S constantly on hnnd all kinds of the best i can scarcely live 'without it. It pret.ervs his m,-" ,at.z...

K Spani,h Cioar,, alias, c,,ad,,,,e5, Coor- IWe mix it with nor bread. The horse, the ox. at.i dm

manes, Trabneas,'l'rinclies.
sheep lore it. And, to i - ...ive Itsa full supply. Provide.: ..3'

Also, hallspanish and COM T non ei;tars. '.1105 not
ha.; stcerd itaway in mountains and caves foe,

'tobacco of all iho be, br:mds. Cat.etnlisb, 5, 'lto, bin ha-s intrtTningleil it with many. springs faraTt

lump; Bfrleirnore Pin u, I:2s and 11., lump. ;from the ocean, that tire sought and f.nind sometitoas . -1

Also. :lir:. '.‘liller's'tine c,t; chowiw, tobacco. iat great depths, but. a';wars ,afficientiv strlnti. co make,

-.7otirB—.-.l?appeo, Scotch, Afacouhrjllich Tua:t.&-c. a s-nod salt for the •, q-e-ia.,- orrioo 'of the cousitry• nnt '

'..

I - 16 e has also. all other articles in his li;e, which he i beside the:se uses4''t.:l',;hichPe'orrininn salt-is applied, itsi li

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices..!presence in the ocean i 3 of ;A:vat importance,,addin tg . -

C.k LI, AND SEE.
le 3-6 m n t Only to its buoyancy, whirl: is beneEcial to corr.-

._________

- •

meree, but it also tend, to prevent the waters of the

PIIRATITI7BE Vi/49.RE niiiii---s.
ocean from freezin2-. and thy, help to keep open a cist•-••

AT.ENio•Dra M'cL'h..Dr,
tinnril spa navigation daring the incterneney jaiwititrltt'V

:It Ike,nl,lstand of 1-otinz + _irc,...rly, Ne. -13. ....S'es
Fresh water freezes at 32 dog.

',.*".

con,' Street, brt?te-e;7 /1-00,1 (-7,1 _lra ,- 1..-t,
_

lIIQIESPECTkr.LLY inform, the friends of the late Sea waterd./es not Fr eeze till canled down `1:10 tiek:st; .-.0
--r:tt." .;

-Lk,

. firm. and the public generally. that he is prepasi 5* mm".
.

red to fill all orders for eahinet Fork ofanv kind, I In the south of France, larze tronn'oes art. Cat neai, .......''.,
the sea. Which fill with ,ea water at high tide; the wo'.

'
.!'"'

with all possible tlespatch, and warranted to he equal
to any in the city.

torbeing confined thereby flood-gates, the sea saliPo'

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing CO.FI'/NS, , tate: it and leaves the salt in trenches from whence it,
.:

is laid on fer use.

QT , when reqiiired.

t, ,1
..

~, .:,fifth (errCern: t:Ontru a s from oats twenty -tit tll to one toirty.t...];

,jeI G-v _

-------------

Pile iajaactufo-r—y--------'--
its wets ht in salt. On account ofthe eheapnesil

mil c ..141,,criher having- eornmel,red the maaufars of the fuel at New On
in Fa' -land., salt is produced • c.;,,

st. cartel Ca.st Steel Files, fronf Anaerican oat I th„;.,, by ~,,,,..,emti,a of
- sr; ~.;,:r. about thir." t,,,„ of ,„: ''''

,ciusirely, merchantsor otherpersons %%gluing can he ' water 1:,,,,qu'r .1r . eon t, ,a,-,cslit, . 1n..e,,,,-;.,... thee at
linpplir.,l by him with a better article than the forchnn. ;I 5..1.1,2M-,:hs. same ta.Thae'r ;hai ihe :c e,...,. '-' - IP

•1 orkers do at

. ../

and at lower price,. Into:Ain?: to us ordy the hest l s'aii„ .
quality of Filo Steel, manufartto-ed by the Mess.rs. ; 11."ec.annor. close this article without. giving thef 01.2

-
-

Stfor.:Nar.liGhtl'..i Iliii.l 1.-. now bruurzht to a rerfectwo 1„.,...in.,. ace.ount. from the 10th volume of the Philadel.: .
..

p'il.ia claLt-ar.ine:
equal to the best Enzli,ll article matetraeturcd for the Isame purpr.e, the ,Tib, ,,,ii„,,:1,„,,-,, 1, ,„„.,id,,„,, that he I The sal mines near Cracnw. in Poland, whic'a hiva

will he able, in frialit .,,-. ofart:c.le, ant! Triceto r,•ari.e.., , !h___ _rec . ed ever since the middle ef the 13th telitii.„, . .

the best It ,es the fnenti,. oi .1 tnorican r,1:1,....1.T. I ':" ' . .
.

ir3.;, contain an immense store of thfs,salt. Tn., exen-,, .
GEO liSi I.: IZOTH ER Y,

r) vations have been made with go much renthtrity 1-a.....) -;

Corner of it'llara & Liberty sts. ; .
" fs,

___________r__ beauty., that the mmc,s arn m-otrcl by travellers as one

lioratio P. Young, Cabinet Blakr, lof tho greatest curiosities in the world. Eight Frans'

(Late of tbrfirm of 11, 11, 17, q• .ifCurdy) deed are employed within, icho mist. 1(13,000 qsiintals
~-',

ornmenced the oasine,,, in ail its branches at !of salt annually.
HANSoc22, tVond street, between First and Sc; ond

'
Fbrongh this enormous mass of salt, which prctientn..ior the eve no intern:Trion in its saline. texture, and, at

errs., w•here he will keep eonqtantiv on hand a good. a sof well made FURNITURE, and hope:, 1,,,. , the depthof 151 feet, Er:W3 a stream ofpure, fresh, and

strict attention to 1-..ti,i,,,, to merit a cot:tint:mine tt..,trmisPirtmt water. which is received in large wooden

the patronaze ofthe public.
: wee s, where the. workmen and horses in these soh-

' IEven- attention wiilbepaid to furnishin,-; COFFINS, ', fenu.nenus rezions quench their thirst. As •it was in? •
...i.

Sc. A Furniture Car for hire. Jul,. i 1; possible that these spring: could tilter through "the 1-•:•'''
salt, namre, r. hich boriesher masterpiece: in the hsw- ' 1

JOHN .11cF.ARL_IND,

,
el, of th,-. dee.,,,.st mounts has placed in this mar - t

-" Up"uaterer and Cabinet Inalcor, • • strous mas: oisalt, a stratum of clay -.l:lTlciently 1.....:.
,to allow' this -..tream of water, destined to refres.llfor

Third se., been cert. 11- ..,,,L.' and _llarZet.11.espectful.lt:. intiirms hi,i.frler.tr!s_a:,(.l 1..1„ 1,-. . 1:1:b...i,,-.;_ith:t II:. ;;;::,./:::,,;72citr'03,P9t;ZintahrTi.,'::nh,finthseucfii::ta, amittsv"hckre,a-96f,:7.:""
is prepared o execate a.l or r, tor -...u5. sidcooard .

_nal' sits city would tolcno t's sa'ubritr —Fanatic:

b-ureaus, chairs tables, bedsteads. :lands, hair and !,,,''l -,',5te";;:,,,'"; . . •
''-• •"

' '
'

1 h i

.

'sprint; mattagisses curtains, carpets; all c.rt;A, ofophoL. i , '''
''''''

________

.________

~,

steriuz ,-erh, '..‘ Inch. h^ ::

', '.''nni:Lnt "qual to nor made 1 B, )10 As, arrrttrx.—The New Berrurd Into:l:fencer .- .!.

in thecity, and no reasot,ahle terms. sop 10 sa)s }lima; L- ,lieis about -16 years of agc! Ifthe rn...11

--

Barber , knew it to he a fact, he should not hare published it ,1,.,s ' 1

Matthew Jones, Barber and Itair Dresser, i world. Forty reas! A single ladyrOyearsoldt Tirtt '' •''

Has remored to Foorth street, opposite the llnyer's of- iis a phenoricnon We mover RIM and *ball not beliere io-
-

'

fie,.., whore he will be ha:Ty to weir oryon perrnartont or !without better cridence. Our ,-randatiother's roaitlen
•

...'-

transient tamers. I-I, !nlicits a s bare ofpub/ie ea- {sister once admitted she c,”thir ,,..five 31,4 wethought .

rnon.tto
seP /0- jthat sornethin: pted4:loos.—Ph..ita. Aterevr!. ' '

-4 ..
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